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Undoukai  May 21,2023(Sun）

Activities of PTA members

The athletic meet was scheduled for the 
20th (Saturday), but was postponed for a 
day due to the rain, and was held the next 
day, 21st (Sunday).

It was sunny that day. It was the perfect 
day for the sports day. Despite the heat, 
everyone did their best. The winner is White 
team. We had the most memorable sports day.

I hope the undoukai goes smoothly..

☆The PTA watched over us behind the scenes.

☆Before the undoukai: They set up cones and posters.

☆During undoukai： The guards at the main and east gates, 
organized the bicyle parking lot, made patrols, and inspected 
the toilets.

☆After undoukai: They picked up trash in the school grounds, 
collected ones, and cleaned the toilets.

No.2

To all the PTA and residents’ association, 
thank you for your cooperation. The undou
kai was held without any major problems.

Thanks to the wristbands, congestion was eased, and even if my child moved and 
chased after me in a hurry, I was glad that it was to see.

Every year, I see children’s performances and realize their growth. My child did 
not participate in the relay race, but I look forward to the relay races of older 
children every year. 

Watching the interaction between President Asakura and Iwatako Yuru’s
character, Iwatan, made me smile and was really wonderful.^ ̂

I was thrilled when all the students sang at the opening ceremony without masks. 
It’s nice to have everyone together. It was great undoukai.

Voices from Everyone



1st School Health Committee

『Take care of yourself and your friends

  ～Let’s look at your heart with egogram～』

リサイクルNotice of Recycling School Supplies Sale

We are planning to sell recycled 
school supplies at the school 
district disaster prevention drill 
(PTA event) scheduled on 
September 10th(Sun).
Everyone please come and visit us.

・gym clothes ・red&white hat
・school hat ・gym shoes for sale。

On June 12, 2023(Mon), from 14:00(5th period
class), the 1st School Health Committee meeting
was held for 5th grade students.

The theme is 『 Take care of yourself and your

friends～Let’s look at your heart with ego gram
～ 』 ①Notice your own good points, ②Notice the

good points of others, ③To change yourself for
the better. The children used egograms to think
about how to behave in the future, along with 
the story of Ms. Mitsuzawa, a school counselor.
「I can’t get along well with my friends...」「I don’t
have confidence when I compare myself to my
friends…」 I asked 5th graders who are about to
enter puberty, 「 First, start by lookin at your
current state of mind. Let’s go.」 he said with an
easy-to-understand explanation, and it was
impressive that the participating children
listened with great interest.

Children Watching Team & Ao Patrol Team  Report/Impressions

May 9（Tue）・June 7（Wed） Teachers, Ao Patrol team, PTA members, and PTA 
officers were divided into 5 teams and carried out joint crime prevention 
patrols.

Suspicious fires in parks in the Iwata school district and destructive spray
from fire extinguishers installed on the roads have been occurring one after
another.
One thing that caught my attention during this patrol was that there were a lot

of abandoned bicycles left in the parking lot on the west side of sports park.
We requested the Park and Green Spaces Division of Toyohashi City Hall to
remove unusable vehicle and abandoned bicycles.

All the parks were well maintained, and I was glad that I could see the inside 
of the park from the road.

The neighbors were weeding while the children were playing, and it felt safe 
to have adults in the park.

お名前 担当 星座 血液型 ご趣味 好きな食べ物

河合 良介 校務主任 おひつじ座 Ａ サッカー観戦 寿司

伊藤 鼓堂 事務 おうし座 Ａ 小説の読み書き スパゲッティ

藤田 春菜 音楽専科 おひつじ座 Ｏ 自然の中を散歩 辛い食べ物

松田 藍 ２年４組 みずがめ座 B LDHのライブに行く 肉

村山 恵子 ３年１組 おとめ座 Ａ 温泉巡り，山歩き ケーキ，いちご

荻野 絢信 ４年２組 いて座 Ａ お出かけ マーボー豆腐

松岡 裕佳 ５年３組 ふたご座 ＡB 文房具集め アイスクリーム

神山 裕子 ６年２組 みずがめ座 Ｏ 音楽鑑賞，買い物，旅行 スパゲッティ

李藤 富子 山びこ１組 かに座 B 音楽鑑賞 焼き肉

竹本 昌弘 山びこ３組 さそり座 B クラリネット 鶏肉のから揚げ

高畑 亮太 山びこ５組 みずがめ座 Ａ 釣り，料理，魚の飼育 天ぷら，ラーメン

山田 ひとみ 国際１年 やぎ座 Ｏ ﾃﾞｨｽﾞﾆｰ,ﾌｨｷﾞｭｱｽｹｰﾄ観戦 りんご

横田 露子 国際３年 おひつじ座 Ａ 旅行 チーズケーキ

北尾 桂造 国際４年 てんびん座 B スポーツ(野球)観戦 ｿﾌﾄめんｶﾚｰあんかけ

太田 眞理子 国際６年 さそり座 Ａ パン作り，ゴルフの練習 和食,ｲﾀﾘｱﾝ,中華,ﾌﾚﾝﾁ

髙木 敬昭 通級 おひつじ座 Ｏ ブルーインパルス ｿﾌﾄｸﾘｰﾑ，天ぷら

稲橋 真由 図工専科 おひつじ座 B 映画鑑賞，美術館巡り ケーキ

両角 慶子 小１支援 みずがめ座 Ａ 山登り グリーンアスパラ

木全 正光 ４年図書 ふたご座 Ｏ 英語の勉強 パスタ

アレデス ルイザ ＳＡ うお座 B ダンス ピザ

大谷 眞知代 図書館司書 いて座 B お菓子・パン作り カレーライス

鶴見 寛之 用務員 しし座 Ｏ ハイキング 天津飯

高橋 典男 用務員 おうし座 Ａ プチ旅 肉，果物

Introduction of New 
Faculty Members

   

To the new teachers who have come to Iwata Elem. School, 
thank you!

２０２３ School District Disaster Prevention

A disaster drill will be held at Iwata Elem. School on September 
10th (Sun). 

How to use AED, first aid, various booths will be set up, such as 
the earthquake experience, water supply experience, etc. There is 
also Bousaiman Z show. Please invite everyone to join us.
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